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PASK, irCOBDY a CO„
: MAOTPACTURBBa OP SHEATOTNO
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'*”**?** #*■U) tint mul mSecondMtrttl,jPUtakwrch,Fivu.**n<tOeppareatlDaajitaMl>aUara.

' J ■; SioßretDE ec co,
nrwitdlkg ud Conuniuion lerehaats,

Afid Agenbs for thesolo of Pittsburgh Slnnu-
l*etuxi». OAatifntMQtaud order* for tiX4IVHIDZ3,■ Ofiyp, SBODDnsJ Ac, aolidud. ; Prooft attao-.Jl Uoaj t£; rroeineg- and forwarding.
Vo. 49 Cbmmafreial Street, bta'Loati.i dtffcd6tato,J

i MitirY Miraculous Vermin Distroitsr,
ArO*Dtdn«&*<tf Ran, Hx*. Hums, Btoe, Roacioa
fuu, JtOWjmob, iIOTB*, QilUlji IITOCT*, Ajm, Ac.

% j TbeebemfeUptreparmUoa* knows under the there title
wtb»lK«a year* thrtragboat Europe, where they here
mat vftha trlomphant eatoeu, bare acquired lor their I*
wotor sod Kannfcctorer twortd-wille celebrity, alteatedby
the Jbepree of BpteU,trance, Anatrla, the Qneea ofEng.

• Usd,the King* of Belgian, Holland, Naplee,Henria, Sax*
®®7» tad la America tbelr efficiency hta been endened
by tkeJXrccferai/ Pallia lattHaiionstai the epprorolof
MMrtMpfeafr cUiaou, that they are the only ittnudUt

. to themvti, net to tzUmlotUaU kJnda oftwmto.Mrrxa'a tfnionon Furmnon deatroy the onwrt
rnmlutradeiewUhoetmercy,andnererUL BMArtheebeoaghi <h ath to mUUoaaofthem in ttaworld, tad from
«Ut,d*yOo watchword of :tUl»oeokeepm, merchant*•h^owamandbnabandaen wOlbe“A'omere r-ni„«

“T4*L packages from 25 cents to §1JarfcMKUSJSiafi-°”b- «-

- mo if MIME, Practice! CfaemUt,

***** *ml Hwiartaa, FRXPER*l0*?'WMnONt Ptaggtot. No. 10Aetor Bone. end 417Broadway, New York doS&tadfc

GRAND DISPLAY OF
HOLIDAY GIFTS,

JCWeiBT, IKS TCBES AND PAJfC T QQODS,
AT

HEINEMAN A MBTRAN-8,
•—45 Fifth Street, near Wood,

The largest and most varied assortment of
Uw abera gooda In tbUellj, laM In '

**?B*BBLt foR THE HOLIDAYS,
*Ol b« foond ittheir itore, agecey fcr the AURRiCdfI

■^^TqHBS.
IBOTBKiafll HOTHERSII flOTHKiunrDon t fail to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth*kßSjrapfctGhiDdraaToothing. nhaaooaqtulonaorth.

I»grnttf tallltatMtho procaaa of toothing by aofealog the*P**»«**w*« ill Inflamnuxloa—will allay pain,and lafeuatoragalatatfcatowab. Depend eponit, mmv fTlt jt
»Olflf* relief udLcalth to jourInfcntaL FerfbcUy aafelaall emhl

nbTdnbtoprcpcrttloa la the prescription of on# ofabaiMßttpatksßad and akflfol female Phyaldine InHawtag»ad,udto« boo* need with nam-frlllng.anceaaaln
We twHaV* & the beetand eoraet remedy to the world, to

all eaNi«n>jMitecj aad Dlarhoea to Children, whether It
•rteea bum teething oi(Tom any othercasao.

IfUAaad health canbe ettlmatedby dollara and centt.it
ta worth (a weight to gold. i

Mmiooe of bottle* are eold every year to the United
ttotaa. It teen oldand vtfMHedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 85 CUNTS A BOTTLE,

tonmghoot the world.08. aeaCKinEß, Agent for Pittsburgh.jaaMowiyfcT :-j- .•

MoOORD ft 00-,*3l "Wood Street, I*ittsuursia,
HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
tOUwßof weelTing »UrgeKtoek offraab taa4« FUSS

_Dedtoa B*r Bttlo,
' Miak Babb.

Eton* Martin,
Bibrtlaa S^olrrels,

Htd», *c.Oapes, HalfCap**, VJrtorlnw,
* Ifoflk and Cnflj,

Abo, Fait Booaeta.
Thaw good* tor* been aclected wliß put care, and willb«nU at amll jtnSIN. ''

tote wfcMnfc to porchaae froth /DBS are invited to
c»B and urnluoni atoch. nolTdctf

JMMI'CAM**OR*IA. itbabStmt >

ship uibk, /Tm
■v: "" Via NICARAGUA. *

juawiaar, Aj®pacific ship
: CANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.

OJPJ 08If10 R Lin E
•“> •. ATRSbuOCD BATES.

’ '
• «! TQMC tfl 111 rtltrr^,

Ujjndad -v— -
Tto apUodfcl ateaaahlp WAB3IN<JTON, of&QQ toot «.-laUf, Oapi. Henry OborefciU, baring been fitted op ez-

for the Californiatrade b/ the JfJcaragiiiroaUk wDIImbtfpler, Horth New York.ooHendaythe 6th■ «18P. H, cairjlng paaotßiera. fMte|fct toSaa Jua delSort*, toconnect a Sep Joan delkmrim cdtnuodioaaaieaaaibip HK&*
“*iOjW**tor»ndy,ft>r Baa rranciaco, C*iitonsU. Tbeee
5*I B««irpaaaad aeccmaudattoiM tbr

' «f peaaengm. The latham* rente
repairedand in pod order, and thecountry

*»*Stegeend freight, applj eaJjr atthe cfflce or theJOHNp.YSLVZRTOM, A wot,■oqflj—Hb~nol6 gaSßowHagOreon.Bew Yotfc.
-V. SAMTEEBX. 6RAX

-A.XT33 TAILOR,
it ST. CLAIB 3TSEST,

■: PTTTSBDBOH, PENNAn
Invites public ationtion to his new and beau*
MMwertndatolMl Cood% conditio* of Clothe,CM*
m«raß, Yaalaptad of enry ruittyand *tyle>iJfiod tothelgrt cUrVod cgnaUy trad*, which will be
■*? imprtch, aad atniau tow—«<«ajro#^tmlUr—tC?itohraCTtlathe dtj. ~**X?

o PCH*f FURS 11 •
New Par Store from Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER,. Manufacturer of all
klelior UdJn and Gootiswo’e Wm> Sltl*hend far-
«ta«» |aßu&lo&be**4,Be, wboUnb end
Melt,at Ha lttWoo* street, abore Vlitb.

eadelUrtd la Usebet ainu.
Goods mad* toofferat ebon aotko.
AUMaSjofibljpterflaabOQabt.-

G-;XLL EBP X B,
; v.,;;; t

Extracts Teeth withoutpun, by anxxnu*
tf war dpawtbotfeafyt applied to the teeth aad cuuTeeth fain eae tpfell eotte laaertedoa the Tiriont
AetaUlobuee. He aid} hsntis teeth on aUrt Pvredaht
ftSMjvitly.aottttaaeaarte, whichla Uacty.eleanlloenead
AonMUfycasaothn tb please. (Ulead azamlae aped-

l&MoeHo.U Fourth H&rket, (eeeoad
story,) flttebcntfL j 1 - JoTilydft ,

• HENRV H.COLLINS,
Forwarding and J~Commission Merchant,i aho WHotaaAL* nkaiiaxir

Butter. Seeds, Pish,
1 ..Aid ftodoca QsoenJlj, r
Set ARlh am BrmL JMlAtrfk. ■'■J; . M.Dq
• ‘IM -Tlird &U, PUuhmyt, P*»%a.,

Bnlashhdiha advaaiisMof lascara OellecM aad Hoe-
set mud pnn' praetic*, cSh* hie protelbßal

■wvtoetamsiOAtiHPKDlOAt OASBB.

WUeoa McGaodlen.
Hob. 1LA. Wearer. .

*ir Sr^r*l' • : I Hoo.t. j.^dum.
J■ Mt Hunt.. 1 Joh.IL”—

: SmtA STOVB "WOKHS. '

AIiBZASBBB BRADLEY,
'juntifliminniuinliToiTiiißisr '

COOlllfi, FABLOBIUIO HSATINfI STOVES,
Plain andFancy Onto Front*, Ate.

8ol« Proprietor of thecelebrated Patot Qas
- Bcamaoand SaouCoKscaiNO *

• cook stoves.
Offloeand SaleRoom,
■aaindfc Ho,* w<wjat„Pm.lmr«h.r».

w. ae. u.anmHABT,
~,■ vunmc<tjuai.mMiuaan ■ .

I*Ukind, .rTobmeeo, HanffuidClamr.,

'nSSS2'*'m>*-« reedrethdr Ofcedf

BUfK HOTXS AHD SrtCCL
*O. AT UABKBT fiffesßT, PRTSBtrBOn, pa/

ma4« on rijtb* prtadpoTritlev throujw«p2a^j
• FOREIGN ffIXCHANGB.

SVtIHI BILLS DRAWN BY
N OVXOASriHXBXiUr A CO.»
*Hl UKIOK BAVK* tOHDOH, IK SUMS OP OKI

JOCKO BTXStnrO akd UPWARDS.
thepitedpU eUtaaa»4«owaeafftanca>

Drill— ij SrilaaS, Ovmuix, MHa and oth#r Xurow—f-rnlihrwx. a. wzLiiAiu aoa.Bento. WoodB&wA.poniir ofThW.
* C; F. XABKLfi,

t l-’--':' * uiimiMtaM. ' ! _
. _ 4* '-tunMomiu <n ~

.....

PRpmira, JUO AKO. ALp WINDT fip -

W B A P Sll* o jp'AFB B. ■■■- wuiwi»,^t »tTmii>wr:.

|)tfiskrg|j iajmt. M’CttiM Tow* ihiv.—lafcouor of (be most
- jndosirfooß and most Indefatigable ofJndge*,

(he people hare voted fbr'n new township, lo beformed a* below. The election for ascertainingthe desire'of the people on the matter was held
on the 23d of last month, and the number of
I
Tote® c&fit being 59, fifly-threewere in favor ofit. The following aro the boundaries of the new
(owwhipj Beginning at the low water mark on
tho Ohioriver and the eoulhern Jine of oat lotNo, 11 in Reserve tp.; Ihence eastward alongsaid line to the western side'of Beaver street orFerry lane; thence northward along said streetto tho northern side of Strawberry lane; thenceeastward along Btrawberry lane to the eastern
side of Pasture lane; thence southward alongsaid lane to the line of Allegheny city; thenceeastward along the boundary line of AUegheoy0117(° western side of the old “Franklin
road; thence northward aloog said road so farM to include the farm of Miohael Thomas;
(henoe westward along said Thomas* line andthe dividing line between Lappich and Galla-gher, Coleman and Chess and Davis and Jack, toJack's run; thence downJack's ran to low water
mark on the Ohio river; thence southwardly opthe Ohio river by the various courses aid dis-tances along the same to tho place of beginning;and to inolude within said new township a cer-
tain Island lu the Ohio river, eituated oppositethe above described traot, known as I ‘Brunot’aIsland."

PITTS BtTROW.
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. U, 1859.

■* t f* At* H H 1J F rut’ OITT.
Olty and New*

Shu*1
. Optlclon Store, No. {3 Fifth «t., J„“]S?h.

m bub. CflsnADe.
** 3° aboto zero.

IS 70 «. «.

C'° **
«

29 ,9.10

_9 o'clock, a.
12 «

« « p. «...

Barometer.
Fon ALLEQIIiTNY,,

Johs morrisob.,
for director op'the poor,

P. PLEMISG,

MowßowtaidJ
Jnmea cTirkc,"I'’ 1'’ AehijonWorklliniue,
Join Mp, WJlkmlf"' 1,

: S‘ph^'
f&~t, Motoann

’ : William P.. Torrance, .rre sn MoMjtm, 'J, W. Bailer.Joh^R1?" X William M. Bell,JokS D. F. Johnston, ? meeting of the soldiers of the war of181*,, held m the chamber of the Common Coun-ojl, in Pittsburgh, January 8, 1860, the follow-ing resolutions were unanimously adopted, andthe Beorelary Instructed to furutsh them to theeditors, and respectfully solicit those of citypress, and other presses friendly to our canso,topublish them:

%r^ZPx^tT HlOjr PaATMrMaanxo, at the Firs)Methodist Protestant Cbnreb, Fifth street, com.menrihfc at Hi o’clock, x. it. All are cordlallV in-vited to attend. 7

The exercises ro-nir will be oondacted by RerWm. Cooper. J

T*ial son UATHtx.—Oar readers will re-member the burning of Wormser'e Glass Works.h,° 2'h w"d
-
>“ J“ly I«t. and that on that'mgbl, Thomas J. Parkinson, a young mao abontli years of nge, was kicked in the eye by ayouogTnan, named John Porter, from which Lick*“ ruined. Porter escaped for alongUme and was not arrested until the time thatF“ l M«". the Theatres,

.5 Uere th " arrested him.
Jobs 'n**Be d ia this once areJohn Mahon, Esq., for the Commonwealth, andfoiled Esq

' forlh' defence. Thefoilo’rtng testimony will shed the necessaryughi.opoa this cue :
*

“woro: 0« ‘he night ofihe 22d of July I went to bed as nsuslT butfir °' “P »”d went tothe fire. Porter eud something to me, I don'tknow what; there was another young man withPorter, who, I beliere, was Hamilton, and toldme to go away; I went away fouror fire stepsand sat down beside a young man named John
from him, and went to A.v. B. K., depot; a fire broke out near by therein an ice home; sat down near by on a oellardoor, with a young man named Whitesides:started to go home, and met another young manSfbo wasaaUng me about things ; was with himmrew minntcs, and went hnd sal down upon■nme lumber; John Porter and another manwere standinga little piece off from mo, Porterturned around and said “what are you spyingaronnd here for" and kicked mo. 1 got up andstarted to go away, and met two fellows: they
““or,-and I told themLt(J' 1

.

1
, I hlack eye : went and asked Mr.Wm, Whttemdes, constable of the 9th Ward: togo home with me, OB I was hurt; he went withme, and John Porter followed us : [Here Mr.Swnrtrwelder asked what further Jlr. MahOnTor the Commonwealth, intended to show. Mr

d l. “ S'?118 0,1 1110 purr of Porter, to kiliParkinson if he prosecuted him." Mr 3 ob-jected, as the indictment is for mayhem and hot)
for threats, or assault and battery. The judgeMid there was a count in the indictment underthe common Uw and one under the statute ofMayhem. Mr. Bwarizwelder said he should

“ under theaot of 1806, two oounts, oneunder a Statute andone under the Common law, could not be joinedMr. Mahon rend the Statute referred to, andgare his news to the effect that a case of thiskind did not come under the statute. Mr." S.
,’d u?‘ object, if the questionasked, wouldKsi “it0* “PlU«ht on th " intention. JndJeMcClure thought it was eridence, and admissi-ble, as showing the intention.

Parkinson, tesumed—Porter followed ns andsomebody with him, and said afie yon going to“ f°r °0d ’

8 Mke-l“l6 m” B
gol am hurt, Porter, said P„ky
g

d[if you sue me I'll kill you: i»„
“•

came up then and took Porter sway from me°dldn t see Porter again : 1 lire in the oth Ward!and my .father is Jno. A. Parkinson: fire brokeoni about eleren o’etock at night, and it was be-tween one and two o’clock when I waskicked ••

arno tremember much whatoccurred after that •
saw the doctor but didn’t know hardly what fwas doing: I was yery faint.

Cross-Examined:-Wat in bed when (he tirefirst broke out: am nota member of a fire com-pany : went directly (o the lire: nover bad anyquarrel before with Porter: first time I methim was at the lumber pile: I was silting downwhen he kicked me : Porter acted as if he weredrank: I had been driokiog but was not drunk*Monet-know that I-erer spoke to Porter in myufe: Jno. Cregan was by at the time be kickedme.

Buolved, That (be passage of the aot grantingpensions to the Boldiere ofthe war of 1812, ia atriumphant refatation of the maxim of doapotaand monaroha, that •■Ropublica aro ungrateful."
.

wMtal »». Ae toldierfi Of thowar or 1812, disclaim any exolmivo rights over
othera who hare been engaged in'sub.cqueniware, we would respectfully Buggoat that ourolatma haro at least the merit of priority, ourservices having been rendered to our oountrynear half a century since; yet we would not“I* 80 '“orallypreen them upon iho consider-ation of Congress wore it uot for tho fact (hatmany of our compatrlola in' the struggle inwhich our oountry was then engaged, are nown a condition whioh olaima oar Sympathy, anddemands Justice from our country.

Tha( we look with confidence to theSenate of the United States for a recognition ofho justice of our claims, by tho prompt passage
Rrprea'enuli ".°'nU7 P“3 'd b) HouM

Jteeoleed, That a copy of these resolullona he
forwarded lo Messrs. Cameron and Bigler, ourSenators in Congress.

Extract from tho minutes.
Lpkx Looms, Secretary..

KsrurucAH Nojuhatioss for Allegheny City:fleet ITonf—Select Council: George Lewis.Common Council: A. D. Smith, Chss. Arbuoklc,
Set,Ml Directors; U.Borland, JohnA. SooU. Assessor. SimeonBul-ford. Judge of Elections: D. F. Johnston. In-spoctor; John Dyer, Jr„ Thos N. Smith. Con-stable: John Holler.

Second Ward—Seiocl Council; Jas. Lockhart,3 years; Wm. F. DiU, 2 years. Common Coun-cil: John M Donald, J. G. Coffin, J. O. S. Golden,John Brown. Bchool Director*: David Macfer-c- Penney. Assessor: John Ramsey.Judge of Elections: W.Blacfc Inspector: Edw.BoJh»ell- Constable: James M’Mullin.Third IFard—Select Council: William WalkerCommon Council: Simon Drum, J. U.Barr, JohnAlexander. Fred. Beckert. School Directors:Jas. Brown, Jaa. Park. Assessor: C. C. Alex-onder Judge of Elections: G. W. Balph In-spector: John Moon. Constable: Syl. Tyler.
Fourth Ward—Select Connell: Jas. MarshallCommon Council: Hugh 8. Fleming. David APressley, W. W. Ball, John Meskimen. SchoolDirectors: Dr. J. D. Baldwin, Dr. J. T. PressleyAssessor: James Graham. Judge of Elections-It. B. Frances. Inspector: John Marshall. Con-stable: Jacob Grubbs.

Ba«k Statomkht for the week preceding Jan. 10th:

B'k Pittib'gb
Exchaageß’k
M. AM. “

CHitons* “

Mechanics’”
Iron City u

Allegheny “

326,446
672,920
207,357
161,210

271,600
246,020
266,395

649,8541,749,093 799,526219,561 1,502,903 377,217
132.26 S 918,308 207,43905,159 630,877 78,999
113,495 762,853 35,698100,434 656,654 131,802
106,731 709,151 86,913

_ 2,042,345.i.257,552
Last 2,03a.1i », 1f292.P47,

Treasury Not«| - i ..

nil Kotse of £°®*° ®» **

_

other lUatw.j j Baak»-

Pmaborgh..»... $ 44,616 < $65,267 $104,939
155.683 62,138 56,507

“•* M
;

- 21.041 13,944 71.597£Lu«aB. 7.929 23,901 7.806Michamea . 18,992 29,349 21710
14,887 255 15,834Allegheny 11,016 21,253 28,989

$ 305,563 $216,097 s*3o7 282Lut week... 374,568 162,902 302,581
Increu, 5.1,195 4,701Decrease..... 69,005
.•f ■ ♦

Direct Examination reenraed:—ffaB confinedto my bedebont eu weeks: Dr. M’Cook tendedme ibftt time.
Dr. George Sl’Cook, Sr., B.orn:—Was celled1 ■ I011 ?® m,n on the morning of the23a July: told him the structure of the eye vroaentirely losPas I feared: called again in themorniog and found ay opinion first glveo, true:feared thathb life woe in danger from the in-fiamotory action of the brain: treated him withthat view and his life was eared but his risionlost; there were injuries to his forehead andtemple; think the entire substance of the eyewould hare been knocked oat by the kick had itnot been for the proteotion of the bones aroubd

it; I tended him sereral weeks, v
«

ff?’ J!hi*Pidw sworn—was at the fire In 9thward; his CeHimoDj agreed with young Parkin-non sin particular.
Cross-examined—Porter had about enoughWhiskey in him to make him devilish; Mr.Swarts-welder asked—was he drunk or sober ? and thewitness sold I think he was aboat two-thirdsdrunk.

Is on, report of the Com. to. J.M. Smith, for
assault end batlerj, in yesterday’s paper, Mr S
oomplaino of iojnatics. The facte, aa atated be
Mr. 8., are these: Mr. L. 0. Gtotron was wheel*jog a barrow of mortar, when Mr. Smith methim, on bis own pavement,! on Penn street; hecomplained of him obstructing the aidewalk, andalso for dropping the liqoid mortar along thepavement Some words passed, and Mr. S.
alleges that while standing some three or fourfeet in front of the barrow, Mr.C. suddenly ranthe loaded barrow upon bis foot and against hisleg, causing a wound which [he still bcare; andthat whtle in this position helstruck Mr. C. withhts cane. The Grand Jury ignored a bill against
Mr. C , but found alrue bill for assault and hat-
ttry against Mr. Smith; tbo Utter, toavoid un-necessary litigation, plead gdilty, and (be oourtimposed a sentence of 0$ cents and costs—thelowest possible damages 1Bsveral of the morning papers which reportedthe case(ourselves included) have done an unin-tentional injury to a:quiet, aged and respectableouizeo, and the plain statement above made isperhaps due to the parties interested.

..

W' Hamilton, police officer, sworn; and tes-tified thata warrant been put in his handson the first of August, but found that Porterhad left the city. When Heenaa and AaronJouee . were here, I heard of Porter being in the
uiiy, I then went on the night of the sparring
moleh, to Porter’s Theatre, and there arrestedhim.

CfiABtTABLi.—It is confidently believed thatmany families have cast off clothing, which theywouldbe glad to find an opportunity of bestow-
iog judiciously upon the many worthy poorpeople who are In great need of them, whosechildren If provided with garments, would at-tend Public and Sabbath Schools, and wouldthereby bo preserved from fallinginto habits of
tdleoess aad vice, the too well knows pernici-ous consequences to the neglected youih in our
.ouies. Mr. Da Forest, City Missionary forPittsburgh and Allegheny cities, having alreadydistributed the articles contributed by a fewfriends of the poor, kindly and respectfully re-
quests, that others having such clothing shouldsend it as early as convenient to the jewelry storeof Messrs. Reed A Co., No. 08 Fifth street, or toMessrs. Spratt & Ly«lo,No. 10 Federal street,Allegheny, whohave klodly consented to receivethem.

In the afternoon the trial proceeded. Themain paints in the prosecution os above notedwere not varied by any subsequent testimonyon tbot'sidc. ‘
We did not hoar in detail the whole offjeace, having been called away from the CourtHome. We learned howover from the notes ofa reporter present daring the examination, thatthe main points attempted to be mode in defencewere toshow that Parkinson aggravated Porterand blackguarded him: that both of them weremonk, and that Parkinson was quite noisy and

ox4l he menooed Porter os if to
strike him from behind. Testimony was pro-
duced to show that Porter did not kick Parkin-son witha malicious intent.

The mss was not concluded when the Court
adjourned, the judge retaining his charge to4he
jury until this morning at 9 o’clock/ 1. M. L. A../ Last night was held the regularannual meeting of. this association. F. It. Uru-not Esq., President of Board of Direolors, reada report whloh was adopted.

The Board of Directors offer a premium of a
life membership to the person who shall bringIn tbo greatest number of aew subscribers.The Librarian did not submit his report Lastnight. The new board of officers is as follows:President, F. It. Brunot; Vios President, J. M.
Kirkpatrick; Secretary, W. 11 Kincaid „ Treas-urer, Geo. J. Townsend; Directors, E. P. Dar-lington, John Stewart, J. L. Marshall, Wm. D.M’Gowon, Joseph Atbreo.

R. M’Cune, J. H. Borland,
Thou. F. Wilson. Messrs. Alex. Nimlok and F.R. Brunot moko a donation of$lOO to be expen-
ded in books.

First Statxd Misma or rni Wxsnix
PoiixsTLVAKiA Histobioax. Socistt.—The mem-
bers of this Society met at the rooms of theBoard of Trade lost evening, to complete the
organlxaUcniy-the election of.officers. Before
proceeding to that business, however,~Mr. Big-
ham presented a letter from If. B. Craig, Esq.,
withdrawing his :name as acasdidoteforPresi-
deat, and giving, as a reason, his odvanoingyears and the desire he felt for quiet and retire-ment. He expressed, however, his warm inter-
est In the Society, and gave assurance of his co-
operation in advancing Us interests. His namewas withdrawn,.

WS.*”Prowled toballot for Prc«id«nt,and Col. Wilson MeCondless was elected to thatoffioe. j J'
Mr. Von Bonhorst presented a letter, wbiohwas read, from Judge Agnew, of BeaTcr, with-drawing his name aaa candidate for Vice Presi-dent. ’

Chadtied’s Vallet R. R.—An election forDirectors of the Chartier's Valley Railroad was
held yesterday, at the offioe of tbo Steubenville
Railroad. It resulted as follows: For Presi-
dent: J. K. Moorhead; Dlrcoiors: Jaoob Pain-ter, Isaac Jones, D. T. Morgan, ,J»i U. Ewing
Daniel Houston, Wu». Park. *

Mr. Bighorn—a letter from Dr. Howard, re-
gretlng his' inabijily to be present, on account
of illness, bnt [expressing his warm interest in
the Boole ty.

fiooletythen proceeded to the election of five
follow:

Hon. Jamwrrttihr’-Eaje He County; Da-
vid X. Junkin, Blslr County;
Esq., Dr. Wm. D. Howard, Judge H. M.Broocsn-
ridge, Allegheny County.

Society then'proceeded to the election of a
resulted in the choico of F. R.

BrunotfEsq.
. Election for Secretary end Librarian, result
ed in the choice of.Daniel L. Eaton.

Stsubeevuld R. B—An clsotion was heldfor ohoiee ofDirectors of tho Steubenville, also,
at the same time and place as above. TheoldBoard, except Messrs. Phillips, Smith and Per-kins, was left ont. The Board as now consti-tuted is:—For President: Wm. Phillips; Du
rector* ;-4ojm IL Mollhenny, Zaccheus Patter
son, Wm. Perkins, J&ha-Rhrtqq jiobt. Woods,£dtr. P. Jones, A. 8. Nicholson, Jos. Sr-Uofip,Samuel Morrow, A. B. Berger,. Jas. Truulck.Biobard F. Smyths. Whole number ofvotes cast,11,078; the county cast eleveolhoasand votes!

. Mr. Bighorn moved the appointment ofa com-
mittee of-three to makearrangements for aper-
manent place of.holdinf tbfi .mecUnga-of theSociety. The chair appointed -Messrs: Bighorn.McKnlght, Dtraie, and bj addition, Mr. Dar-

cf o®*’ 0®*’ . i
. McKnight moved thata committee on by-

appointed, and Messrs..Bighorn: and
"Zto-hloh. afterwards, onUSaisasagr*l**

3f^siPiEis£"S:
Ataut

--V*W ,
[

Tns Toshaob Tax.-A meeting was held atthe Philadelphia Corn Exchange, on Friday, toconsider a proposition for the repeal of the Ton-nage Tax. After considerable discussion, it wasresolved toappoint a committee toprocure de-
natures to • petition !o the Legislature, prayingthat body to repeal iho tar. Messrs. SamL Wit-
ffier, Frnncis A Godwlnand Howard Hinchmau,wore appointed on the comroittee; and the meet-
ingodJoorDifd. ■ . « * • t .

■ vToa Supreme Coart recently ileJirored e de-
| eleion ia the cm of Logon yeWeehlngton Co.,
1o which Itheld that wbereooo man owns lend,
and another the oonl onderIt, each intereit nut
bo faxed separately—.the ealuation or the wholetaken together to be apportioned between . the
two according to thereepeotira weloeof the ln-tereete. Thin deeletcn le an important one,and
.Aeneuera would dorwall to gieo lt their alien-1

--• i1 j‘—

Telegraphic.
coxfiriussioKAl.

o „
„

Wasmsotosi Citv, Jau. 10.
obkatb.-—Mr. Douglas took his seat. A slight at-tempt at applanie was made In tho gallery.Tho French Spoliation bill was taken upat Io'el'k.l>arL,* of Ml*s -'reJutneJ hh» speechagainst

Mr. I)»Tbconcluded bU epeoch, and Mr. Critiden replied. The arguments'or btllh „ere bistort»od legal, and ofgreat length.
Ttto bill passed Ir, a vole of 20 against JO. AMessrs. Hates, Bajtar.l, Bell, Benjamin, Broderick,Cameron, Chandler, Chesnm, Clark, Clingman, Col.Umer, Crittenden, Dixon, DojJiiltlc, Dnrkee, Foot,r osier, Hamliu, Hammond, Hooaon, Pearce, SewardSimnicin.l, Smart, Toombs, Wileon. Nays; Bigler

lUrian HnJ; D“,V"’ "***?■ Fitcb. Fiirp.Mek,Ilarian, Unnier, Irereoo, J„nS on,0n, »r Tenn., King,k’ 1 ’ Sn*I > Tnunbtill, Wardi
After a protracted diseassic*, it was required toadmit rm the fW only the representatives acd clerk«f the Uoiise, foreign ministers, beads of department*,supreme judges, ei-presidenls, ex-rlee presidentscx-senators.
The appropriation bill fern Military AendemT ir.spaaged, aod the Senateadjourned.House. Mr. Barksdale, of Min , offered the fol-J;>wlog preamble nod resolution, which war adopted:V> bertas, It has been announced in lordan journalsthat tho Courts of France and Eoglaud hare givennotice to our Government that tho cession of Cuba tothe United States, will not bo tolerated even with theconsent of Spain; therefore, Resolved, That the Pres*jdent bo requested, Ifnot Incompatible with the pub-he interests, to communicate to thU House the corres-pondent between tho Governments of France andEngland with nur own In relation to tho cession ofCuba to the l.'nltfH States."
Mr. Harris, of Aid.,asked but fail-al to obtain leavto offer a joint resolution, requesting!the President ttnterposo io the Alortam case.
The House thcoresolved iUelf intoa Committee othe Whole on thrSteto of tbe Union on the Indieiappropriation bill.
Mr. Blair, of AIo.. offered an amendment requiringtb«t no part of the appropriation for removal of the

Indian*nf Washingtonand Oregon territories to iheirllewms, and thero temporarilj ru.nntainiog them,shall be used for the purchase of arms for those In.diant.
Mr. Phelps, of Mo., explained that the Indian Bu-reau did not giro gnna to hostilo Indians. Re sag.geftod a proviso that nothing herein ehali interferewith the treaty stipulation which we are hound to•oher.
Mr. B.’s amendment, thus modified, was adoptedand thebUI was laid aside, tobe reported to theRoute!The Committee then proceeded to the considerationof the President's annual message.
Mf* r,^ 0iL8!“A lh“t ‘o his calculationnearly $13,000,000 would be required annually tocarry out the provision* of the bill. A pertineot in-quiry was, where is the money toeome from *

Mr. Pentm .I S t, .aid th.tw. did not nen.ionthose who entered the service of 1812and later warssimply for their services, but provided that If anvwore disabled when In the line of duty, they shouldbe peuilonodfrom the dato of their injury, tocontinuedaring life.
Mr. AodorfloQ, of Mo., .aid tbst tbo result of ourpolio, baa boon to submit tooutrage, ood lu.olt.OOUI notonly tbo groat, but .mallow notion, tramploon our Dag, and Infringe on our public and ptioato

. Mr. Waobburn, of Mo.,oharactiriiod tbo Demo-cratic party m so ollgmby, tb. organ and ropro-.ontaUyo of tbo elare propaganda, aad full, cim-•mittod to oiocnto their commando Tbo Bopnblioanparty 1. the truly Domocmtio part,; ia there Slate,wboro It roliod on lu own prlnolplei and enemiesti. united and Impregnable; lu Ddollty tn there Utbo condition of It. .acre..; It ban nothing to gainth<= "*> l»u'c. 11. oondemnod^thoprinciple,of tqoattor .orerolgaty, and .aid II hadqusshed Cue., Dougin., and iu other original.. Anomnibus would now contain all who adbtrod to (bat

Mr. Washburn contlqnod at groat loogtb to ad-vooalo tbo prlaolploa or tho Republican parti. In aspeech ot groat force nod cloqaence. *

Tho Committeethenko» and tho Indian Approprls-t on Bill, a. amends* In Committee, waa ptSrnd bythe Hudbq, which thea adjourned. H J

(Special Dispatch for the Gazette JIIABUISBORa, Jan. 10.—SBaATfc-Hoose bill t<

Whole* th* CaDal BowJ pMMd io C,,lDmiu°eof tht
The Cheirannounced the Committees. Mr. Qs*.tam is on tho Committeeou Banks and Corporationsand Accounts, and is Chairmanof the Committee onRetrenchment. Mr.Penney Uon the Committeeont?** 8 aod ®’ Bc^eata a°d Education.
Honss.—Numerous petition, and romonstranooawere presented rnd referred. Mr. Rohrcr prerenteda petition for the ollerotlon of road lawo, from Plumtp., Armstrong Co. Mr. Oray preoontod a petitionfor a poor hooro la Greene 00. Mr. Ro.o, ono fo°the repeal of the Mercer Co. road laws. Mr LawNo°rm^Bebod“ CO^,or,"

*» *

The following bills were read in placo:—ByAlossn. Robo and Lawrence to carry out the petitions
rMr< To change the^amooftbo l tulrargh Insuranco Co. Mr. McDowell■ Toamend the Orphan's Court feos. Mr. Rohrcr- Torerand to Jadgo Porter's estatemoneypaidfor Nicholsoa lands. , Mr. WilJon: To inioVporate |Us*BaTbU^lf" Eri‘'lt

j A general

House bill authorizing the President of the ErieConnell to act os Mayoriwas pairedfinallyand goesto the Senate. Also, House bill authorising FavetteCounty toborrow $10;000. prayette
Severalresolutions relaUvo to tho Tariff were re-rred to a committee, consisting of Messrs. BerlinLai?KQee, Qritmon,Wood, Robrcr, and

«Hh instnsjioDs to report within three days. *'

WAioiaoroxCirT.Jan. 10.—Some m'uundwatand-iog nppeariug toexlßwith respect to thetelegrephioonUittecf Senator TrnS>baß'« speech on the PacificRailroad bill, itmay bo stktSjJ thwt the Senator ad-
vocated the construction of tKafood central, or near-
ly central to the population aftd business of the
country, andfor that purpose wMted Congresir tolimit it withiifcertainpenflels of lalltude.

Obioaoo, Jan. JO.—Ti
andSt. Louis Railroad)
They have not received
months. Tho train frori
The passengerswere com
train from ScLouis stop)treble excitement exists i

heemployee/ of ,tbe Chicago
Is straek fo«* wages to-day.
4 anypay for the last six

i Chiea*»® Mopped at JolleC
(polled retnrn here. TheSpringfield. Concid-florfg theline of themi

Gz*czxsatt, Jin. 10.-LtiM* boUar laJoe.WbiUker'tlud oU.e*t/Nklun*iit,*>nBroadwmy,
exploded, eerfoaily ifltttriM'**y**rperiOM.: Tbiconcottian iTM toiimdotf?* *£**&»* iheilooritsd

'foreleg oat xU42>a4oas thanuud
front thtbnMln* to ibolnOa.toaotmTttiH (UM. ■ .

■ 'J

t>uut Cram Kmrope.
r°«i J*a.S.—The .teamlhlp Africareeoh-cd hw dock at half-put iU o'clock this evening,withLiverpool dates to the 25th nIL ■fro“todl* and China had been re-eeired fa, London. Tfao newt is unimportant, withthe ««ptioa of the announcement that the tariffnegotiation* in China had been completed.The ship Isaac Bright, from Liverpool boond for■ n i Mtroyod b* Cro «>• riverMersey. Shehad on board three hundred psasea-

resoned! 0 *" 7 emigrants, who fortunately were all
destruction of tbe ship IsaacBright occurred in the night, while the vessel wasnI?Jtr *Jhe Bt™u ?‘ A of great coaster-nation ensned among the emigrant passengers, batmetr rescue was *>h«ct*d withoutany casualties. Thevessel was scuttled and run aground. Shehad onboard a cargo of fino goods and 800 tons of Iron.Tbo freight was folly insured.

The London Times, la referring to President Bu-chanan s message, draws attention to the preponder-ance of foreign over domestio matters, and the aaar-
*U c°nBi?J

er*d rt>r J remarkable thatthe Uoited States should, at the present moment,
„*T.® c° #" almost overy State from theHoro ' ,ad wholh" Bis possiblethat the wjmker party c*a always be the aggressor.

whoreally mode severS unsuc-cessful applications to Alderman Solomonfor a sum-mon. opUnatthoAUanUo Telegraph Company>,&ffiCSo££h, -’l "~i,a "it " “

progressing withstrict privacy.
'chMZ5UnfrJ?dy

-

has b.°°n arrcBted near Clonmel,charged with having written seditious Jotters.
i doelectric communication through the cable bo-tween Malta and Cagliari has been suspended. It|« supposed that the cable has been broken or injured by some vessel at anchor at MaltaSome riotous demonstrations bavo occurred among

/’ranre.-.Tho result of Count Montalcmbert'e an.peal is considered to be a triumph over the Govern-"ment, as under the new sentence the acensed will notbo liable to exile under the new law ofsuspicion.Ltccrptoi Cotton The Cotton markerclosed yesterday In consequence of the approachto*holidays;; the sales daring the five days oftte weekJS?. 1101' -150(1 bale. (J
tors and 1601) to exporter., Tim market openedbuoyut, bat the Ammicm* edvioei reeoir.il cao.ed. Joclino of l-16d@Jd, parUcnlarly for Upland. andMobile., and tbe market doted dull, holder, offeringfreely bat .bowing no di.po.lUon to proa, idea; fairOrloan, cjosed at 7|d and middling, at 0 15-16; fair4Un““ IM#/ f"'-- npf.rtd* 7; mid-
ion*,,, .Voney MurU,Z>«c. 24,-The doling priceSf.M°°’i° ' Ju""!! 7̂ ™ for account, ci-[ dividend. The bullion In the liank of England bodIncreased £125,000. Tho moneymarket w« gent

orolly nnchanged, but tbcro m a good demand forAmerican securities. r

i T,t!l *£!?«— Cotton In port is 323,000 baloi, in-cluding 250,000 bale, of American, gome circuits■ay that the quotations warn barely maintained, and
Pn™ W're CMi"' 'ria “"' <*“*• in

r lulvi “3 ,rr °m Manchester are favorable, theonimn'd1 '1*'1 b'°® Crm ““1 *"*• ordtrl for goods
~Liverpool Brtadalujft Starhet.—Elcbardion ASpemm say that there had been no regular marketTwVJ*/'i F ,°“I doll *“ d quotations nom-
!?

~ 'Tr e“t .f1?,,cd "bite Southern 0s Od©
™

J'.n,Sn‘ f'W7" llow*“ noglected; therewere small sales of whiteat 31s@32s.Liverpool Protttiont Market,—Beef was henry andholders were pressing their stock on the marketSaeon was steady, though the quotations were barelymaintained. Lard was quiet and firm at 51s Od j
haff fo

L
| H '-

J
.'a

°-~Tbo mcr follen two and ahalf feet daring ho peat forty-.ight hours, nod isnow receding rapidly, with largo quantlticeof heavyieerunnmg. Nothing now from tho upper stream*Weather clear, thermometer 20= below sen,.

lho.{**Un8*• ««er*lly toward* nonflnauu:miksLd'XD,J
f b^»n -So,t iatUncw, tafUcwJBltrul, dutyof tlloffwtd. Om«r*«in.i)..nn . .

•“.If3®5?oukiiic ft i&&H0 on arrival and S 3 from store Bnit a

ass
"? *'W' ,Sfor SoniKrS“

bb«iSn^T«olas,,,•***■ °°ffe® ,s Arm it
bJ h*

,” 1,ow1 'I “ “» ,h« s«f«ca®r «ron gb,

mu’*'/”?' ,0-—Weather reports from thefr iho
d Nmb- !b("' l“t night was the coldest“■'""’-“ter ranged from 3 to

~T . _
Per Foot. p„- Voa*K Inch Oiu Pip*.... 7 eta. I*4 Inch eta

§ • :E,B|: b : : :i® «
,
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“ W ■■ .i,m “

flnhieet to the enstomary discount.
s![J^ A riir «arplyat scales, and ailca of new at $9O

HuMINV—« tegular inquiryfoci Oro retail trida. andBft!‘J® £{,S°ftl?>on at "nd choice Pearl at t7MtIIDKSpGryen Beef Hides arefirm *t o*lfdo st io*!t3®S I, i rS f,rm at WQQS: *<* Dry Flintat
IKOX 4 XAII-iJ—ifc/ro is a rcry light demand, lm cardrales are unchanK<*d, and w.- our qnotatlocs •

IftOX, *C. SCOJOI IMS

•r,P,r m». -

-iv - :: I
Nr.w York, Jan. 10—The Bank statement for (be?na of *S?/nnnS • tUrJay ' CxhibitB an in>ana of $9£4,000; mcreaso of ! "

“

i
lac™“» of ■peciesl,2ro,ool>;in. loj to ISO Noil.a tec. .iso

non
rir ' nlll,l<’D *' a- ,mi inert»stt in deposit. ! U» « - Li*2,143,000. 1 11-.ncN.ll. vi

C^b™n™ L »rf-, ‘ Jl1”' !®l~A " imposing Annul ! I 1? “ ■ ■■£»Celebration, Military and Civic procession cam. off : -■■■}.»
?| t’r*Vlr'iay ' rbfi I't'Mmi’o of Oen. Sen aas Hi, ; it. .! Wchief fetnn, of the occasion. ?plk „, ,

B'i: quality ••

uouhd Asr> sqainE.
'“>* ft 3>^

• HA* BAS.
Udrto Shoe Iby 7-jrt
'and J-jf inch i. 314

D“dJ *rv44 «,
.-lo*nd«ineh... 314SeddlaTTreiliund '*

by 3-10 ud W In |
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Oommercial
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WroVSplkc-a >,£ inch

sWi“3 «»nsmsi : Jit?"
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LEATEIEU—the rrmtfecl |> Arm, an t r.cMm ?;ift • w • rr
r-ntotir pn’noiu

ile<l Spauiah £p|f « lb WAIM
glaughter •» ■ *

Bs
RSjg l-""* * B

f-K..
recucommoa UhoM maUlr atoa *hy*’ "nJ *hlßg«ej at $2.25. Timber firm J~\l<g3 ft cubic foot. ** 1>9

OlL—Lard Oil No. 1 ii wiling fo tho tvenlar ira» B t a*U««dOII bam>M»,nu..t »
2 " 'ra'«Si-

.ribIT‘V^i^colllJt,no ® catrr: *q! ' l fir-i »trrr. ■! Ncihan-eMVt to™‘”r b“ ’ “° J 52,50 p" t‘‘ 1’*"'l
SEE D3—'h. mipply continue. lis!it; enle. „r .mail | o i,..awfrom Ural band, at ji.35,dJ tooa lo„fridralit/ command sd,3o> Timothy continue. Karo, and"R2P&& T* a'“ U "’5“ 1* r *■■»* at 11,00■4a “.”“{1 Cf *-■ 1 *» M»I

.oto^m.toTa';r”,“i " 1 *»"

WINDOW QLASS—prices are firm, and wo reoeat onrquotations for thesmall size*, city tn*fcß; 6Xg J!fj 7ro3xu too3l nod ®SstolSi£il§
ii*l3 to 9x13 and 9x14 to 10x15. «A£o.s onntry l ,r*»dJ range 50 centoft box lies. pPr

“

0

WOTTK
loyt“ at•“*««

1

,WHISKEI-„!.,„, at "40325, and r.rllitoi ~

PrrraDCßflß. TrefDAr, 'il, ISs''naxitu-M r.nuitu n» l-«Cjr.—not vtr,oar, l(?b of lift, , U Uto k~„ ,>™ d.-.VnJ .I* Vo n .

TSnb.® ’”“' IKSmS/tapU> frw'l I,J R°°<l dona Id filling onr
mkri, trtn.inttjurluU, Tw hl>.

tists^s^£
K"u'' HT*^”*” o‘is0‘is SdSoa11

r*"? 1! 1,1~b» *«■> I* not mod. mom Ih.ncntJu to°Si
Mon»y Is |q better dantmi* nnJ Tutt-m Pi', t.j. _markably *eam- boih Iter* and throughout tbu mat TheSgtS^S

*«*h tbeclrcuUtton of b^kT^^*{o .d ‘4i^ 1 »"*«*«*»

ta bolding on „ .Isttl, u oo.K
Tbaandnuati Gazatte of Saturday u«.

“."mnsTCi^^zir^ish^
P r*^*®‘ n** vencompelled to borrow check* iu order to tn.kleoodtbcir account* at tbe Eut. This iflm,™

„„ “Jr*E' 1 ,o? « >»*“■-

iag ioofanew Jow,but U has not been realized. TK«USKli'l,"11!I’?' I>ot cent, nt which IhouTJn?u D.* ea iaitilatiou* And do in n««,L

1!S!Sa:!°rb*? ?* fuUF 10,l0 ,*1* P””CTntfor best endorsed abort to
,1

*'
>”r C,D’- »“J Prt“" ■lbjlnbt,

• The N,O. Pfceyouo of tbo Ttb, tt?» ■
.v « t?tTTI bare fallen off conaidtrablT withinthe lyt few day*, and with on‘y a limit*!«S Z ,h.I

“

vea, bolder* haro atlronced their rates. Tbe Mice of the

Inferiorand Beflufor itOomtoon to o'iod Common.- I".' TflfM

SSouf&d01*.^^
Week’*rrcaipuiiiib bbtba»Uut SiTfar ttVewiSnmid.

m«°wltbt“™d»rS" !,’“jl“,t l"n tnwlnnun, non Into

-SESsas^^’sfs^a"^Xttprs&sisixgjg&sK
138,300 bbfa, against 113,007 to the tame date list

1 Import* t>? fUvwr.
LaUIikLK»

I,*rAr P)o,‘®**MbUi flour Dm.-, * tr,-upttriek; 20 Uohominy,S B OufleldTa■£»• .£., rk
ARobertson; 150 eak. inert. ISOWrtiSfts *!?bUcotton, 30 rolls UatberTk bn Lethera.95 hhili®?’ Xiipkf* *ds, Clarke Aco; 6do do. K t"i£1? «

onr » r®
2 bi. t.,.,'i Duk.T*« wbjj^.^fku

2 tbl. Ilquor Fetter; ifido floor, 75 do molasses JaaGard-per; 10do oil, Uowey * Well*; f coll line,Jonee AOwXt' 1 ar* co“?n > Kenned* A Childs; 8 bbl« ads, Kin* P*nTnock * co: fljbts aonp, 8 Lindsey; 8 pkgs hstr. £0 d hides Ctai feathersJju Langblln; 150 bblt floor, Liggett A cv &0iohhdssugar, M’Combea co; 159bbl# ££? W
M Cotloogh 4 Anderton; 30 do do, PhillipsA M’Oot- 60 bx12bl,,hwp <* lU> L xfilfs wSßafcS
k« it®* P?r Shenango—l3s Lbla floor, SOdo oil. 18®bxa eurcb, 4 kto tobacoo, Clarks A co; 283 bn beaches 33
e v

**»«*. 10° bgs and I{>9 thisflont^lDick*

a£sws s."tt?Ks arts tsuxsi
fjji.?.* °3?% J

4
20 *>^bUk?Mycra

ttSTptfEJofefs W9BfefwhM^?
~S

.T- LOUiajper N Holmes—lo bbls wbUky, 100 do pork10bgsrags.Clark* A co; 1Wbbls flour, Gardners SuJffiS°0?.«!2r£r M’ltttlrc; 10iodo,lArkS;l«)d5d;>. M Crickait; 11 do scrap Iron. Jones. Bo*d A et* s nbM

patch
M 'irphl' 2‘djdo » Jocc* * Oooley; I3tj bil paperJ)K

P° p Axixoola—6o bbls Urd, Bryce. Rtcharde A
ownera

M DoLange; 200 do, H*WflSJrt?StaJ
W^nSl^uth? 1*" BCa^‘ tm*ri<U““7 bW>W B-ngaley; 44 bbds aoR*r, Brown AKirkpatrick; 130do do200 bbla molaeae*,W Holms A co; 160 do, 10 hbda engar,Laud>ort A Sklploo; 1box, B Crawford; 59 e bbla, AWood!

NEW ORLBAN£,per Defender—Soobble mob»eea.iini*r* H‘cket»D; 150 dodo, 109 bbda engar, W HoE2TtfJ?Mdo do, 60 kbUtnolwy, Lambert A Sblptou; lot do do, 1 JIlonee Aco; 60 do do, 16 bhd*au<ar, M'Oiurkan Herron A
c* M bil. da. Daliell A Hon; lo l.hcla K ?r k.patilokIMi 4(1 hbU moluaea, ft D King; 10 likS,
s»r, ll.rllt; lpkg., s Hart, 1 d®S»lndkn 1I-OUJ and flxtnree,K Codry. ' l“ uwr' 4

ASHES—unchanged'. tobx Asn In *te*iW ntp A?pu^ssts?fit*«4«
~

APPLKS—th*market It firm and'ih* annplr ctteemelr"mp “ re"'l "'

*ub " e "kr

BUTTER ANDBUGS—common roll Butter U mthtr Jull
at 18, at which sal«i are making, but etrictly choice rollmeata with ready aole •t SOaaa, Inbbla au4 huxtm. Egt*
tbe *Stter figure

** primefrwtb readily brluglDg
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR—the market bn* notbeen an firm

ta AOft mkf*' “ d W° t>oU> •* fl2^2 -75f»»

i .D4L
«™^ k ?~lh0 °P,V °P «<* bar* been! cT Li alot of COO pc* l-niintry flionldon, which sold nt (& cubparfunds. *’

CINCINNATI, per Belmont—l bbl Tarnlab 8 Do*d- irbgad frolLW Jiapslo,; 10 bbla d'o fl «£?'VAthatn»,f. hhda do, 58 do sides, Clarke A cl flbbh WmK * WCarr A co; 32do do, R A A O Duncan; U do llonr M hk£sugar, Jits Gardner, .V.fl bblaflour, Liggett A co”"Vx a£?LtpplncottA co; U do h ware, UrJnntoa Co™,find
12tbis cotton, Bark, Fainter Aco; 20*bbU tuf£1 lc? »»1» bbiV, G w Pmftb anSmoliuses, WattA Wilson; 1pk< atone*.Ja» Wo,td A co.

>^^,H.VLLE,
.

pJr, K
,

mm* Graham—SO bbls flour, 4T dopork,. bhdatnwtt, 0 do lard, 3 do meat, 2 bbl poultri •! »,£r “■a “f'i* 4 “i >« “bbTi™?! £H6 do m«d, 100 do, 4 ska seed, 2 head cattle,Fetzer, 15 H>U•alltAc4l o7;,fldobt«na. M“Caa.le«s A c« 4 do, Htuifh- 10do, 73 a kK «, owner; 11 do loi*c4 Jbxa do, 1do jrfgart, Leech A Hutchinson; 271 iks rot„
-basket* ORge, 330 ska corn, 39 do meal, 28 dor brooms, own'

UACON-nan Bacou will I*. «»u the market (Ida week,oil price* will probably openat 7'- t f.»r Hbouldrre, nod ID>r plain llama.
BUCSna AND TUBS—The factory prices (caah, par

atFalUton and New Brighton aro ft.r Ilucketa SI,W»©IWGtWdTuU-* s4»76tfiisfl.76ft jJoi. I'irmstore. Imrkof,•ell In tberetail wayatll,7of}J2,oo.
OORDAGB- •

Manilla Ropa, eon, 13e ft IblMaidlla Uopo, cut, 14 o ft lb
Hemp Hope, colt. 11 o * lb Hemp Rope, cut, 13 e £ !b
Tarred Rope, coil, 11 c ft IbjTnrrcd Remo, cnt, 13 e ft lb

'TasiiSssa^\fflraaffis^M • * l6
Il.mp, (lJlt.&&!@s£sV fc.
Hemp coil, 11 eta lb.

PIiOUGIILlNES—Manilla, tf7 eta 9 tloa. Qemp, 700
OOTTON TARNS—The markot la itesdv at tbofollowingquotation*•.

| river mm,
Tl.» w.MboV «a> eztnma], raid again )e<Unlar. n»All.ghnoah.dJi. maahaa II cold*, to .lid. ontluruiburdea of ce Which coma lu inrtocc. Ut ItgvgTmb

ouc*, wd it wohld fcwj# BO atiff lo An hour,thataoiany thanlßgdAjßwonW not break «optSln. BWJ
No boats badlarrlvcd whan wo left Uib riror Uat niiht 1

up ofall the tributary i tnatna. , 8 free, lug

the same port (ho Defcodtr, Brans. The Aiioient Jw*Brickall, ud BhPn *ngo,yrwch.rromNa^vd?Ti^-i C?PL
withfall load*, and Emd, “cdiSd
-wSOBUt.

< ?,’V fc?WB3r * *ud N‘ ndmi,
withgood loads lIYom St. LoaU; (ho Delmost arri wdf«£r>Oinclnuati, and Kmroa Graham from Zumtlllo. ThoArgonaut arrljed on Monday moroioa, anda pretty hardJrV® *n u *£!? ‘/.l'i l,rwuUo K bfl r w»y Ihrongh thekef TbsWheollncboat did.not arrlre,aud wo thlnV mar not m*-IwsihopWeihirway through last night. Tho (horaom-vtcrall day yesterday was down somewhere shout g to la
ebon, and freeies readily atsuch times.The Jennie Gray arrivedat Cludoaatt on Sunday, after abard trip down—wind bound cm dayot Gayao.xehlDMd
her NaurlUe freightoq tbeßellance.' :

The Clara Poab, from Looisrille, pastedtipfor Pitabnr.hwith200 tom, and fall of people cnalboettmiu returning
h0me..;...~.Tbe flfet ooalboets or the season reached New
Orleans, Friday, Dec. Slst -Theywere consigned to Messrs.Watson A C0....~~..0athe Istof January tberewert 21.8T2hossbeadsof tobacco Instore in New Orleeca

, Tbe Cincinnati Commercial,ef Monday, says:
. M Tbs Martha Putuam and 811 rer Ware an tinnext frostsdoe from St LoaU. The Utter haia lorn lot of DU Imn

from the Iron Moauute .The Jon Cotra cleared' tirPittsburgh,on PnumJny night, with about «0o tool, inch'd'16g283 bjwrf colton-vno Oflb. bat faljllttrlptIhM

' "r fw

whed tftbe wharf-boaiat OanaMtoq «ft&.wa* dromcSJr***l **“?•**fta Sunday to find his body, fcutln"alnSetarepotted to have had alarge aatooat ofgold about hla Iperson.. Capt. ~ B. C. Cray, oftha llMinirlt, naassdgjjjjb route tor St. j
The*LoobrtU* Ooufarutm a tahla of tha ~oTboats btdltatthatpout tuUtf, atfeßovirBomber ofboatshnUt.... --- -y-ft-
Aggregate ~~-

rotnrp
Not. 5 fc>lofncitulrw2oo *Ub!Nos. 11 A 12 «*lcslbNo, 13...... .....~22o ft lb
No. 14 J3cft£bNo. 10 ....~..~24 eft lb

No. 10. .2S* fUb
No. 17 -2fic«lb
No. IB- -.27 o «tbNo.» ~Sftc9bNo. 20...1 "9 c« ft
Tins.&oxer

No. 400 .11 eft dm
No.600 10eft dm

. No. GQo—~h Deftda
No. 700 Beft dm
Carpet chain, luaxot. 2«Vrft lbDo do white, 29

tofi&cnta, 21c “

Do do 30 to 44c 22c “

OoTtrlct Turn.- 27c "

Camlletflck ..... 20c M

No. t00.............. 8 outfox
No.900 8 otydoz
N0.1000.i 8 o’* do*

[Twin*.- 22d « Q>
Cxolkloe. 46c u
Fatally IJaUiDg. 17a M

lUtlln* No. 1,. lflo “

Tw .No. 2,...—.1.6c 11

w . ,; att£lTlK«l.
{Jo

wo iUm*)/ at our quota-

s'!out: «^Lc“ u“-°*“>!*&'■* <ss
nwcijMged, ntlect api*tr to lureTbeJdcaaod 1< limits).

variation*. Milled£S^iXO
.

«*•» WUUu, tbafemarfte
!•*“?“X* Wtttttry trad*.

f“ rket U •*«*!*ktd and doll:«*lh of AppUa have befCnada it sl,co@s 2&—th# latur
MP^tiTlSa

t flfQ»T’ rcwhe * bllT « «k®Mn*d to £3/4“bpI m£3££ **■* we L H no quotation*.
ln “

r“
JPiraTttaebnlf(a-Bkn Arm at $11,00; hf do at $4,78«o. Halifax HanlnglOiMQtkoo and S*Uimondo.t&QQ.

“*>*“««*fit-
BEIOK ■ Mlra orgollTdrooiaaoaat $3B; axbas3s

aartMt-iu mnLoad all wa*fc wUlmtaajaMfird^is,o*l«ftothaßrob*»'"•JgXjrfiStolpil •mrSuTur q£S -mm m 1
lodneo«i.— •— - i, -, -- :ii.iiiii i.-i • • it7frr<wfr*

JX*»m'.Oh* OiUia«S ;l>Uckin

f grsr-'frt*i*»

W H EELER & WILS 0N ’S
fIBST FBUOini FAMILY

SEWING C HI JST H SAOBNra "O. «, FIFTH STHEBT,
’

PITTSB URGH,E»H»W»A.
FIRST PREMIUM awarded by tho \llcche 1 n

September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE
°Uaty Asricnltarnl Swiety' held

And the Penna. State Agricultural Sooiety have awarded h®. ,Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAM t^ U6°a 3

THESE MACHINES which have u
pMILY PURPOSES.”

Machines onaccount of
boo . an,<Hmablo reputation over all other

3. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operation Bnd management
5. Speed.
0. Quietness of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or rareL

. Applicability to a ranetyof purposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

p
ArenoworeredwithaHofthe tsand advantages a,

.

MOST Ln)XEAt Br SßOmr m „

R- BEBD- *«"* 68 mat STREET.
mfeMwemTJrt O O l*1 I JSTG1

Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFINGc TUIE firm OF PERRIN & \ -WJUX UN VT.
' db»d^

~£2 ».K X2fcSKSteS} °'**w*.
ttooft ia themost T 1.,67 £ lnS*™®P«l wTaSe JSJKI »J?T? n ' ch <«geaof
* !cur,ns“ien ‘ ~B'“n'l tb* *c,ion °rtbo f« ft* »« »SrS?£S!ShKES

SSIZIOXiB ROOFS OaUßHvn;Pmenrlng themand rendering,them FTBK-PHOO7 for *Tfin
TE D

,

*»JS5aJSS3;sar* “F«-rkma.Tai^siss^,,,,
„

t"***. Rerflrtmx* nod certificate,nt cnr cfflco.

n.E.-Opro-TM I. colrtaaerri l
lS,jJ^r^ar Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

oelfcSaddwF

£».aLPogP"*;
® ' IpKM °“ «»■, tom CiaSmlu Sr*S

Steamboat Kofijcer*

j s-sgssb.-.
ssasissssr4-
Shoosngo, do
N. Solum, St. LoqU,
Ariroou, <]3
Booth Amort,!*, N OrleaotDofendor, do,Botmoot, Olodnnati.
Emms Ornhsm, Zah#*ti'llo feet,apd fallinj

| T«>«»r«pmo nutiu.

tesSSSHßg**
IiBiMMEamV!l«ilsP?fSSSp:

AWr^swssm»iir PennjyJrafifacorn mailat <3.50 Whair

i
cr,™.7,”sc: o.«Sv,▼cry Arm wltlifarther inlMcf Bloat llViailS/'n’f.*0?*0

assßSkwf
«£gSSS®:

'»*“ ii J&fiijsfs.
‘:

f Aptnai Nonces
STARCH AND PAHINaT

Madebytho
'To.* 1 hll*delP|ll » Mnnuractnrlne Co.( m Pramll,ro »T“--d*dby the Franklin InsUmte,Norember, 185B.) • *

Diamond Glw. March, in cam confga * Jtj. each;P® Jo boxes do 40papers,! “dm
‘od t**rt Starch, la haxo, ,lrio„sue*, au for laundry nao.

<or con> b:“- «.»**•» «ch-Thla artldal. npr.nl, jircp.rc.l &r coUnn, purpom.•ndcanba rallrdon uinferior Inrnurrto n,no»ta'"t.,, OT Tno «',so».clausettoroa,
-

Ptll^-|.°,LoCISMU-t, Agent,fer the Comma,c ■
ifitairat.

XIEAZTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
I«r.I h.», (*«„ troobled W|b ~M„irnriaeniiut languor, toll,mental end phj.l™]- ctfrlc

P*ta In lb. W„*”2»□*«„, to or a, bnrt' r ‘"Zl™ •Ptolite TutaMc,Mih P „lu. Any a,„M „ ph ,,,“|bi.«lod wureroto OB .11,1,. .ynp,,,,..
InKldlUon, Ml,, of the Tomb, p-eat
Sloo. On.phjaltlan»fler .nottor oxhnnKrf M. ,kli,

P*u™‘ onof MARBIIALL8 UTKlUllEdAiaumcON fortunatelyconted m,*4Iban n. ,ort , aoRH,., ,^rai my lblotfn|]
Mm. JULIA ANN£ JOHSBOK.

0 P? 1* *«■««SSS
For ft I&og ttmo Ihad Uterinecomplafttiwith thefnifav

Sisas|f£^fflast, ja,, sa“ir-SbAsSki aM tte/oUlng prwJocwd by ridiox court muX,^£22*£“*£s» »“ tbo«W«££^BfcsEu;bc»d»chB, withricfftnK lathe cat*;ertry fiberof tbo bodrsoened ton;rreetlrritabUity; intone uemLtLj?r«dtem.swßhS? bSSaSiSte*W I«mU«ar»ly mor. about thebouSe. anddld «„#

i?4'.aSSSS?
Wood ta Deed. '??.“• *£ trulytbe woman*#

HJBSBAT.CS OTEBmsl\l'TimT^?,'^.i. îLlSt -
J»“««»«»«/■»«

iassfflrsws^^®^?woryaui. .
K9r r* mPa,h't to>conntct«i w uti ft* c/mn

w/t f'kn'ne CatAaJteoa £j £>iw DcHirx'^Si~“^~rs.z.i-ss
.puSrt?"- "' sras«.»'t™i«,KM lriu1Signof thoQoltion Mortar.

Krguiatr jbtramws,
Monongabela RlvVrdTsTlMalr Pa'cktitiBTSAi2^-1

ST-EaSeRS^ARE
■>,a t.- T,y,~zi^;g?oa» *»T*tte City, Greenfield, CeUferntaW,Ja;SSF^^“r IID,r~h HictoSloSKv ,
W»n!rTl" 1S?5! ih.re“« h fh”» Htßhn»l>» Dolcni ■.

H-j

ffST . »•

«'■ emNDLEB™,"™'

'*y*

miabiiit. set.
For IOUISVILLB.—Tho' fino , JES. „

'• * w#..V’UHi rates, PABKE3 4CO ■ lrf. "

it. gjuto, Sic.
Xj'ORST^XODIS—Thefine steam- ,Hz£~:XVoOllM>ao«,C.rt. nn>Mckac'>,Ttulatt£ ....

W! .pcm on IuJMW ~

- JM - "%cx, .

■fftto Otltana, St
JPOB-HKMPHIS AND lfEWT7»r' r

flna ■ttMp>f STBPHyf *•.•■•

»'cb*»,«.- I

MEMPHIS aS3tS-^-

®ss»»Ssbs?'Pws-. .

• \j

Anv borough, to JtecaUadRlohvale, is peti-
tioned for,t6~Wfbrm6d.M u ttflncldde thatbeautiful spot, and the territory immediately ad-jacent, called Mansfield. There is nota morebeautiful suburb to the dtp, and. il ls bound to
be one of tho mosfc.dosirablo plhcefl for n resi-
dence la oar vicinity, so soon os the ChartlcrsR- R. shall be finished. Tho healthy location ofthe place and4h* good society tb»i centres therewill cause property to be sought after eagerlyanywhere in Uxat immediate vicinity.

The Scott Legios. —At a recent meeting ofthe members of tlio "Scott Legion/’ the follow-ing officers wore elected toserve for tho ensuing
year:—President, <sol. Robert Anderson; VicePresident, Sergt. John Reynolds and CorporalEU Young; Treasurer, Sergt. M. Wallace; Re-cording Secretary, Bergt. J. M. Kinkead; Cor-
responding Secretary, Capt. A. Hay; Directorsof Monument, Private 0. H. Rippey, Lieut. A.Purguson and Sergt. M. Wallace.

Tub night train on the P. R. R., on Saturdaycoming from tho East, when just beyond Irwin’sStation, met with an accident. Onebfthe axlesof tho tender broke, which, togother with a bag-gage oar, containing three men, was precipitateddown qnito a steep embankment at Brush Creek.Fortunately, no person was injured in the smal-lest degree. '
Emgixebb Killed.— On Wednesday night, theoih inst., a train of oars on the Central OhioRailroad ran over a horse between Cloy Lickand Blaok Hand stations. Tho locomotive wasthrown over an embankment, and the engineer

Philip Albaueb, was killed. The locomotive,'tender and two freight oare woro smashed.
We acknowledge ourlodebtedooesto BenatorO&zxam, for early oopy of Uie State Auditor'sReports. We hod prepared a table of looalItems of expenditures, from thatbook, for pub-lication, but are obliged, by press of advertise-

ments and other matter, to lay it over for to-night. We shall produce it in aue time.
litqußsr.—A married woman named ElizabethPowers was found dead in her bed In Birming-ham on Sunday morning. We vero unablo tolearn any of the particulars. An inquest was

held by Coroner Bostwiok on Sunday, and after
an examination into the foots & verdict was
rendered of "died of visitation of God."

Crimes—Tho number of bills lor various
crimes in the oonnty for the past year, 278; 20f»trae bills were found and 73 ignored; 132 truebills were found for selling liquor without a li-cense; 32 for assault and battery; 3 for assaultand battery with Intent to kill, etc.

Pbihter’s Festival, —The Printer’s of thedifferent cities around us arc making arrange-ments for eelebratiog the anniversary of Fraok-lio’g Birth Day, and the indications are thatthey will have a,fine time of It all around.
. Wb call the attention of thoee guilty of throw-ing iato the air so valuable an agent for beatingbuildings as exhaust steam, to J. W. Anthony’sadvertisement and letters of recommendationin another column.
A usr of valuable stocks are to be sold thisevening at the Commercial Salei Rpoms No 64Fifth elrcet, by Mr. Davis.
Amemcas noose, Bostoji.—We take pleasurein calling attention to the advertisement of thishouse mto day’s paper. It baa won a reputa-tion as a hotel, under tbe direction of the land-lord, Mr. Rico, which has Becured it popularitywuhthe travelling public, not surpassed by anysimilar house in tho United Stalls. It is spa-cious, conveniently urrauged, wellsuperinteoded,

inall its departments, and presents as many com-forts for the enjoyment of its lodgers as can be'lfound between tbe four walls of any dwelling forthe wayfarer. 6 .
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